
 

 

Smart Acros 
New � design, � fully � power � up! � 

l  Smallest stand make the merchandise outstanding; 

l  ID design patent, � transparent holder provide a sense of future, make the 
merchandise stand out; 

l  Fully power-up, support the most advanced handheld electronics; 

l  Detachable holder without tool, make the re-merchandising faster and easier; 

l  Multiple sensors available support security for accessories. 

Elegant and 
transparent � 
Acrylic holder, low-
profile design, provide 
a sense of future 

Multiple sensors � 
Multiple sensors 
available support 
accessories security    

Integrate 
holder design � 
Fixed charging 
cable reduce false 
alarm and provide 
an easy to use and 
stable experience 

Detachable holder � 
RJ11 connector, 
make the re-
merchandising easier 

Low Profile Standalone  
Security Display 



 

 

n  Function � 

n  Dimensions(mm) � 

PAGE:2 � 

Front View � 

Top View � 

Side View � 
Front View of the 

Holder � 
Side View of the 

Holder � 

Function �  Description � 

Universal protection �  Plungers on base and holder, alarm trigger when released. � 

Charging-alarm �  Audible alarm activated when charging cable is improperly removed.(still available without external 
power supply ) � 

Charging capacity �  Providing 1A current 

Built-in battery �  Back-up battery design, support alarm function without power adapter � 

Easy re-merchandising  �  RJ11 connector, detachable holder allows for easy device removal for after hours storage � 

LED indicator �  Visual LED on holder and base, flashing slowly when in normal working status, flashing rapidly when 
alarming. 

2.4G remote control �  2.4G remote control, no direction restriction,more reliable; password protection optional. 

Alarm volume �  >90dB � 

Multiple sensors �  Multiple sensors available support accessories security.  



 

 

n  Installation(mm) � 

n  Product Ordering � 

Accessories

Category �  Model �  Description � 

Adhesive � 
 �  Adhesive of holder 

底胶) �  Adhesive of stand base 

Remote � 
 � 

2.4G remote control 
 � 

Desktop-mounting 
(install by adhesive on the pedestal) � 
Support normal installation and Hole 
Installation (recommend installation 
diameter: > Φ20mm) 

Bottom View � 

Cable	  rou*ng	  
(for	  side	  outlet	  
Moun*ng) 

Sensor	  switch 

Model �  PSU(Included) �  Description � 

5.5V 1A With � Micro � USB � Charging � cable � 

5.5V 1A With � Apple � Lightning � Charging � cable � 

Moun*ng	  hole(if	  
needed) 

	   � 
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